Makeup Services

Make-up Application
Eyelash Tinting
Eyebrow Tinting
Lash & Brow Tint
Artificial Eyelashes
Strip Lashes
Eye Tabbing
Eyelash Extensions
First application
Second application (after 2 weeks)
Third application (after 3 weeks)

Make-up for Senior Pictures

Make-up Services

Salon MohVi & Spa

$30
$15
$15
$30
$15
$30
$200
$100
$75
$65

On-site make-up application for indoor
& outdoor pictures. Time limit 2 hours.
Travel charges for locations more than
60 miles round trip apply.

Facials & Skin Care

Image Signature Facial

$70

Spa Escape

$125

This 30% chemical peel will change the image of
your skin in just one application. Vitamin C, glycolic
acid and highly active enzymes speed up cellular
turnover and brighten, tighten and lighten your skin
in just one treatment.
Package of five 30% Chemical Peels
$300

Relax head to toe. This spa escape includes a
customized facial, eye & décolleté treatment, spa
manicure & pedicure and Signature hair service.

MohVi Spa Experience

$75

Signature Spa Facial

$50

Fabu Body Scrub

$125

Wow! You’ll feel relaxed after having a customized
facial including skin analysis, cleansing, steaming
facial, scalp, neck and shoulder massage, facial
exfoliation and extractions as needed, plus a soothing
hand and foot massage.

After analyzing your skin, you’ll relax while your skin
is cleansed, steamed, exfoliated, massaged and
moisturized with products customized to your skin
type needs.

In Lincoln
5530 “O” Street, Suite #1
(402) 465-5363
www.salonmohvi.com

Application Lessons

$50

Learn tricks used by the pros to enhance
your beauty every day. 1 hour.

Your body will feel wonderful after our five step
process including cleansing, exfoliation, steam, mask
and moisturization. You will feel wonderfully
relaxed as you enjoy this hour long process!

Hair Removal
Your eyebrows defined!
Threading eyebrow design
Waxing eyebrow design
Brow maintenance

Nails
$12
$10
$9

Maintain your brows every 3 to 4 weeks
Lip chin or check each
$5
Sideburns or neck
$10

Body Waxing Services

Underarms
Half Arm (both arms)
Full Arm (both arms)
Full Legs
Calf of Leg
Full Leg with Bikini line
Bikini
Brazilian
Woman’s Stomach
Chest – a man’s service
Shoulders
Back
Man’s Stomach
Man’s Stomach, Chest, Shoulders

Massage Services

$15
$21
$45
$60
$40
$70
$35
$50+
$10
$30
$15
$30
$15
$50

Acrylic Nail Enhancements
Gel Nail Enhancements
Acrylic or Gel Fill
Spa Manicure
(includes single color polish)

$35
$35
$25
$19

Manicure with Gel Lacquer
$27
Refresh Gel Lacquer Manicure
$24
Men’s Manicure (no polish)
$15
French Manicure
add $10
Polish change for hands
$10
Remove Artificial Nails
$21

Swedish Massage

$50

Integrated Massage

$60

Deep Tissue Massage

$60

Hot Stone Massage

$60

Reiki Treatment

$50

A system of long strokes, kneading& friction
techniques on the more superficial layers of the
muscles combined with active and passive
movements of the joints.
1/2 hour………………………………….……….$30

Uses Swedish massage as the base technique and will
use any number of other massage techniques to
address muscular issues that are identified by the
therapist.
1/2 hour ………………………………………….$35

Releases the chronic patterns of tension in the body
through slow strokes and deep finger pressure on the
contracted areas.
1/2 hour…………………………………………..$35

Spa Pedicure
$22
(includes single color polish)
Men’s Pedicure (no polish)
$20
Heel or callus treatment
add $5
French Pedicure
add $10
Hand Drawn Nail Art
Two nails
$5
All 10 nails
$10

Relax muscles and ease stress with the use of basalt
stones. The stones magnetic properties help retain
heat, their density helps add comforting weight on
key pressure points.
½ hour ………………………………...………….$35

Reiki’s a Japanese technique for stress reduction and
relaxation promotes healing with a hands-on healing
technique that balances the energy of the body, mind
and spirit.

